
WOMAN'S.BOÂED 0F MISSIONS.,

erhaps you think that rather atrange, but ehe ie an extremely
ceful girl. She was dressed in a pinkc jacket, given by us,
d a very pretty broivii handkercbief, ivith white spots, as z

oth. ,Then on bier head she wore a blue handkorchief, made
to a roll, and tied round. You will be able to understand

en 1 send you a photo of the pair, for I took a very good one,

et some more-that ie why you have flot received any of rny
reductions, but wvait a littie. Lat Sunday, and for several

t lik u sm ae a piecno rn n nirevious 
Sundays, ive had such good congregations. Al were

et able to get seats, but it is rather axnusing to see some just
uietly put yousmger ones off their seats and oit down. If no

luch ie near, they ju8t ait dowvn on the floor.

Saturday evening, Feb. l5th. -We have juet finished evening
prayers, and 1 amn aitting in our bedruom with Elelen whIo lias
had, an attack of foirer, but will be ail right by MUonday, I
think.- '- Warburgi" and quinine work wonders with fever.
Since writing the firet part of thia letter, ive have Iîad a week's
visit from Miss Fay, of Komundonga. She ie very pleasant.
So nuch like bier brother both ini appearance and inanner. She

feele very lonely aince fior bro7ther wvîth hie wife and fa 'sily
have gone to ]3ailundu during Mr. Stover's absence. She
seemed to enjoy hier visit very niuch.

Mr. Currie wae called away last Xednesday to see the Com-
mandant of thje Portuiguese Penal Settleînent, %vhich is about
forty daye' journey inland. He je etaying at the Fort, on the
Knanza River, as he le tuo ill to go aniy furth*ler inland. Mr. C.
wen.t about seven in the snorning, but did not reach tho Fort
until after dark. There are so sxany Portuguese traders here
new and there is such competition in procuring carriers, that ini
the future we will need to nearly dbuble ur pay for the carniage
of our loade fromn the coat. But vie cannot hope te hold even
our own boys if we do not puy as xuuch as the traders.

It je sad. The Captain at the Fort selle greut quantities of
liquor, and the peuple wuuld ruther giive ton b als of rubber for
iqtior than one bail for cloth. That deadly poison finde ita
way in beforethe Gospel ean i.--ch t'he people. Think of the
very fewv we have hore coxnpared with the hundreds who haý'e
flot even heard the~ naine "Suka" (God). Du have a special day
of prayer that thia'trude in the liquor snay be prevented. Ôh l'
there are aùu rany things tu hinder the apread of the Gospel, but
still the Spirit worke very quietly, fur are nu ot the (oId moen

~pgfiom the.Sunday mneetings and talking. ovrwatt


